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1, 021$1014.0 replaraement	 23l that
opened a paellas* containing an 113+4 . set	 had 'bias
tody of *DM Be reportedly .did this %Neese it had	 Ina*
an the wrapper and he thought it eight he loseemetbiagic C1I3Il114* eithe the
retracting to TOM= PCS, alight vent to tate with hi*. It is probable
that this mos just a pretest became ciameaa who eat vacationing could
have answered OW queetioes- *boat it had 	 "- *shed his about it
before he left or after he erase book, could ham told hi*
the pukes* belonged to Uti if he had *eked hot about it before she left in
July,

2, 1 who hes seen theme packages cone sad go without hameIng
that was k7r7. may hem believed the Footage eentelind emplosives: ebiek
mm24 endow CRIS= safety and therefore that it was his duty to open and
essaine it*

3* Accardlnig to the =PAUL errengement sith 	 (with ahich
and 4lUS=$.2 both were femiller), piallegrat (W equipment) arrive

addressed to 0118gl8kl• Re does not opal these but holds than for a /was
sentative of sos,„A Aff the sew Was we deposit properly wrapped end adikiee.
eed **Soured WT 44pmest there for than to fraresoi to =AWL through nee.
mil GMCID abanseeas, the hsw6 is this CAM lead been mewed, from a es.
leageoneeded ceche in the Pail of 195X and was left with OSISillf for OA SilyP
definits period in entielpation of peeeible use in 'Oft field teethin g In Aus.
tria, (This would save &kipping one hum MAUL for the purpose)

It. zda package .hed bean, wrapped in hem paper end iss merited with
cRISKISts name, lame	 1,01 it Cu 23 Miro it MI iNeOpped in difframat
paw and narked oclaiirfiefe, 0tI3KIN.2.a replacement said 
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